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In recent yesra the study oi' the el«ctrlo«l
proper! !»• of dielectrica st hifch fr«qu«ioi«« h«4« become in-
crefislafly im;>ortant, Anang: th«i« elfctricr.l )roperti*»fi of
dielectric* tne lo»» and ,)0*er factor are a«ioas^ the for»-
p^ost tV.' t fftust bfr taiown in ordcjr to correctly aelect a
m«terisi for h fiven ?!pplic£'tlo«» IVhitehead?- and wan> oth^wi
h«V6 mice ext^tmlve ntudles &nd hr.ve done- oneiderablt re-
••arch in this field of dielectric chi.r»cterietica»
VfiriouB networ^ce si\d in»tj*u3nerit» buc); s» the (J
Meter,^ the T?.ln T lBp<^d»nce i'easuriniK Network,* and the
SuaeeptHnce Vsri&tiori iethod^ hcve been developed which
provide *. r©i»tive raei-Burment of dielectric los» atid porer
factor at hirrh frequency. However, none of these ca be
pTQperlY conaider#;d ^& a fitend&rd irxstrusient, the need
for » »t«adard of lot. porer factor at hirh frecaencies cx-
i«t« today to tc>jce its place al<Mig with the low frecueacy
ataridfirc devf.lo.-jed by Souwenhoven eud Berbe-rich'' la llfl,
in tvi« field of ftngiaeeriug bcaic a cnd&rds or iaeftaure-^.rnt*
1 atudy of the -./roblera of develoiL.:,;' r; atBr.dsrd of
low ;>ower r'actcr ^t 'iifT', f recueaciea has be^n lif^de !& tnc
£lectric«l inginef;ring r-epartHent of ?be Joima Hojlcina
Univeraity, An eacperineotsl a^odel of auch i& standard haa
been eiaaatructed and the resulta of t«*6t£ to date indic??te
that the Instnie-eat La at lea at a prototype of tVie needed

Th« roruirontents s«t up as o b«»l0 upoa which th«
aforementioned etudy «fts Ts«de erei
(ft) the design of the fttftnderd ie to be
ftf'plicRbls in the one Btegac;/cl« to thirty
aegneycle frecuency rcnj^e*
(b) The etnndard ie to be ea;)Able of alRm-
letlng a dielectric over the range of power
fectore froo •00£ to ,000? vhen inaerted in
ft ae*8urlnjj bridge or network,
(c) The dealgn la to be applicable to kjj
inetrument ehlch will operate vxk^ttr poteatials
up to ?.B kilovolts.
In addition to t*^€^ foregoing it ie to be pointed
out that power factor »eaaurlng networka mid bridgea may be
either of the t*ro tersiiaal or three ters^.aal type, Tlje Q
Meter^ and the Twin-T Ispcdance Meaaurlng Ketwork^^ are ex-
aajples of the two terffdrisl type, whwreaa the circuit de-
velopad by Danlausicl, ^itt, and ChapBian® ia s three teralael
network in which the guard electrodn applied to the dielectric
•ftaple ia the only electrode at gronad potential.
The experliEeatai standard of j>ower factor that hftft
b««a ooapleted ia doaigned for use la two terTjiiael type net-
worka and to operate acroaa » j>otentlfel difference of JCKX)
volta. The prinoiplea inwolved sre a,;pllcable to a atsodard

for u«fi la a tiir«« tf^rsiiivaX nvtwork^ uad it vouid laersly
fauXv A ttodiflost Ion to the shleXding to i>eri«it th« «xperi<*
MntaJL, stftndard to b« usocl la fils t/pc of powar f&etor
•avurlug oirciiit*

THEORY AND THE BASIC CISClIT Of THF. flTASCARD
Inamauch as a dielectric ipecinen can b« no«t
aatlsfftctorlly reprcAcntvd aa either « 0«rl«« or par&llel
eonbinatlOQ of roaifltanoo and oapacltanc«f a oo«bination of
thaae oXaacnta waa tha obrloua choice around which to de*
•iga the circuit.
It ia a well known fact that the realst«nca of a
ooQduotor will vary with fracuency, due principally to »Kla
•ffaet* To avoid poealble error due to varietloa in raaia*
tance, it waa daoidad to base tha daaign of the circuit of
the atftndfrd upon the aaaiMBption that the actual power being
diaaipeted in a raaistor could be precisely iseuaured. Tha
accuracy of the standard would be then dependent upon tha
praoiaio.i with which power diaaipation could be meaaixred
rather than upon an aaaumed accurate icnowledge of raaia-
tanca* A lurge part of thia paper will deel with power
diaaipating elements for uaa in atand^rda of power fiictor^
and it will be teen that the decialon to employ the »ore
basic quantity f power » ellsinatea many anginec^rinfi^ and de>
Ign dlfficultiea*
The batic circuit aasujeed in the atudy, &nd that
M^Xoyed in the constructed exparifflantal standard, ia ahown
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Oj^ 1» • hi|rh voltage precision condenaer and is the cap«ci-
tanoe detorrainlnj? elesient of the circuit* The power factor
of thia condenser roust be negligible ooiapered to the power
factors to be siioulcted by the circuit «© » "Khole*
H is the poirer disslpatlag ei«2ient, «nd th« aforessentloned
power th^st is to be sues.S'ired «ill be equal to the square
of the current through this branch, Ijj*^, tlRea the ef-
fective resistance of the element*
C£ represents a Tarlfible array of condensers shuntia^: the
power dlsalpeting eleaeat. Veristion in Cf> will 4lter
the OBsouat of the total current which flows throur^h the
power dissipating element end will provide & range of
power factors obteinabl© with one such Cs'>»i!bin&tion of
circuit eliHBfmtfi*
Considering the condensers depicted In !^lgure 1,
the specific«itions for C^sseatloned above, are tset bj several








r«c«rd to Cg, it was pointed out by Hund^ thrt If It is of
aueh hightr taIus of capacity than C^ the equlralant canacity
of tha witira circuit is to a rary cloea approxi»ation aquel
to th«t of oondenaer C]^# This is also :>roven In tho next
part of this paper. Furthermore, suppose that the equivalent
parallel resistance of condensers Cg* is as Ion as one »egoha.
This also will hpve a negligible effect upon the accuracy of
the circuity since the resistanee of the c^lssipating elernent
ust be in the order of magnitude of five to ten ohas as is
shown in the following sect 1cm covering a nstheaatioal
analysis of the basic circuit. The shunting condenser group
therefore, need only to be suede up of comraercially evaileble
condensers of good quality.
The two stray quantities that can affect the cir-
cuit of the standard of power factor to such »n extent R3 to
make its reliability open to question are strey capacitance
shunting C\g or the entire circuit, and residual inductance,
fhile these quantities can be mfide negligible by good desiija
and by proper shielding, they will novertbelesa be present
and their effects mtist be icnown. This is particularly trus
of strfey inductance which will cause a variation in the
effective equivalent capacity of the circuit with change in
frequency. This effect is also considered in more detail in
the Bathewaticfel analysis, and is seen in the tests of the
experiBsutal standard*

KATHE^iTICAL ANALYSIS OF THt BASIC CIRCUIT
It ! convenient to subdivide the mRthoin£tical
anal/sls of the basic circuit of the standard into the t«o
following partst
A* A study to determine the values of the
high voltegc capacity, reslBtence of the
power diftslp«tin^ eleotent, and capacity
range of the shuntiag cone«^nser group to
fulfil the requlreEiente of the etrndfird, ns-
Bualng perfect component a eind neglecting the
effect of stray oapccitonce &nd residu&l in-
ductance*
£• An investigstion to det©r»ln© the effect
upon the characteristics of the standard of
deviatifjns in the realetance of the power
dissipating element and in the capacity of
shunting condensers fro© the values deter-
mincid by the first part of this analysis*
Also In this investifatloa the stray effects
will be considered.
Part A, To facilitate this analysts the foregoing basic
circuit, Piaure 1, own be catheme ticislly converted into an
•<,uivalent parallel circuit. If »e set up the exprefesioa
for thr total current. It
>kiW
.i Tll^i




vheros E la the root »«aa tquftre V8lu« of the volt«g«
appllttd to th» circuit
K is the ohiplc r«8l«tfence of th*. power dl6i>iijatinf
elesient





















The atftndard of power factor can now bs rer>r«8Sent-




for th« aboT© eouiTftltot ©Iroylt the «!xpr«0aioa for
th« power factor, PFf it
PF 'flger
Reactive Volt-Aoperec p/^ q co Ceq Re^ (6)
Before proceed i.nj? let ue e/jrain exaaine the requlre-
eate of the actual bseic circuit. It is necessary to vary
the ratio of pouter to reactive volt-araperei between the liaita
»00? to .3002 (aeav^ae for f^e iaetant at one particular fre-
quency) by adjuatlnf the current through the power dia»in«t-
tag ele»eat, R, ehich le ia turn accomplished by v&ryiag the
shunting oa->acitf*.nce, C?. The ma^itude of the tot&l currexit,
I, will be, to 1 roufrh anoroximation, deterraitied by the
oapacity of the high voltage condenser, Ci. The quest i(»n
then becomes, what are eppropriale values of resist.nnce of the
jovmr di88ip«tlnj» element nn6i ehuntin/c cafiacity to «isployT
In particulfir, »h«t oosblnBtlon will reoulre n satisfactorily
snail variation in Cg to obtalji the required r&ng-e of power
.3 < 9i
t^S b6 *I^ ^U'f
'^
^ {>«',' i. ill nc
10
factor* froB th* ttandardT
Let U0 atBum«jto obt«ln an approxlnatiout
I 3 —t— m jcJCjh « a constant
Thi» curreat of Bagiiitude |l| will divide at tha
Juaotioa <^ R and C2 (Figure 1) as Indicated in the folloiviag
aiaple diagraat
Figure f
In other words, the vector 9\m of lf( and ICj; nmtt
alweya be eoual to I, the total curreut, and if thie is
•seused to be ccmst&at tae locus of the total current vector,
as Cj> is varied from tero to infinity, will be a quarter
circle* It la readily seen froia Figure Tp that a jpreater
relative decrease in Ig for a given change in Iq„ occurs
when the angle f , indicated In Figure Z, la greater than 4S
de^ees.
If »e now assume, continuing the foregoing
Vi: iZl
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approxlMfttioa, that at a po««r factor of ,00? for tne »t*ad»rdi
IIrI ' \Iq^\ - ^4- (i**-. ^ = 4R")
«• cffia folTe for aa approxiaate raletionahlp involvlni? th«
fr«<ju«Qcy, tha raalatance of tha power diasl^^ating ele»ant,
tha capacity of the high voltage condenaar, end the iiiovitr
factor valua of .OOg.
PF - ( I 1^.1 );H
. ij£h . i RcoCi . .002
6jCx
or
alao, contlaulng tha foragoing aaauiaptioas
' *"'' COC2
froa which la obtslaad tha followiuf axpreaaion for t^a A*-
alrabla lowar lislt of ahuntiag oapacitaneay C^, at tha
AMMnad frequaaeyi
The foregoing al'pllflad cfelcuit»tiona end Fquaticms
(7) and (8) aasuna a dataralnad value of the capacity of tha
high voltdife condanaar, Ci, and & soecif Ic frequency of
oparatioa of the atandard c^ •>ow©r factor. The capacity of






rtta0oa of lli-iltin«r the total current th«t »111 flow throui^
thtt iatftnjwvnt* Assualng a different frequency would obTlous-
ly change the reeulta of any orellnlnary ealeul(>tloae etsploy*
Ing the above equations* Kather th^n continue any diacustion
of thli Batter, it ie believed that the utility of the
Bquatioua (7) and (8) ae '*etarting point*" will b«oofli« appar-
ent in the followinir prooedure used in naklnf^ the deti|;n
graph for the ezperiAeoital atn^nd&rd of power factor*
Inaenuoh ae a satisfactory cond«n8er was awailable
for use as the hl^ volte ge coDrens<&r with a lower linit <^
capacity of less than six oicroaloro farads this value was
assusied for Cl* A frequency a** 7:0 raegacycles mna 8f:»l»cted
AS what might be termed "the center design freruency* for
the standard. Substituting these vclues ixito Icuations (7)
and (8) the following values for th» reslstsnce of the oov^r
dissipating elMient and for the lower liait of the shunting
Oftpaoitance were obtained
i
H = 5.7 ohms
Cs = 1600 raicromicroffirads
Vitb the above value of rasistAnoe and assuming
Talues of shunting oajacitance ranging upward from 1800 Micro-
•iorofarads the d^ita shown in Table I was obtained by compu*
taticms employing Fauatlona (4), (S) and (6) andi
Power = -I^ (»)
Req






wh«r* Tp the Toltage aoross vbloh it was deold»d to op«rat«
th« •xp€ria«.ot&l ftttuidurdji la 7000 Toltt.
Table I
Design CaleulAti<»3« for the £]ip«rl»«at«l Standard of High
Frequanej Power factor
Cl • 6 oicroalcrofferftdB
K » £.?< ohna
I m SOOO volttf R,M.S.
Prec^ueacy m XO siegaoj'cXea


































The ftbove 4«t» arc plottad on th« d»»l|^ graph for
tha ftaadardf Flgura 4« A study of the graph ahova that with
the choa«n value of the raslstance ot the ^owbt dlaalpetlnf
mXtmvoXp &a6 «lth a aaiall extension of the nm^e of shuntinf
oapaclteneef C^, the standard ide&lly could be expected to fial-
f 11 the requirements over the 20 to $0 steiftteTOle fremency
raage with the high voltage ecmdeoser set at six aioroalero-
farads (Ourres 1 «md P). Furtheraore the gr»ph indicates that
the power feotor requlreaents woulu? be partially net «t lower
frerueaoies by Including in th« o:3ers.tion of the standard a









uIt it to be pointed out Xhttt the for«geinf sttitfy
««f «md» for th» «ol» purpoao of d«t«r«ilnlnr tultabla valuof
of clroult ooBpoaentt with which to construct tho expcri^eotal
standard of povor faetor* Porfaot, xmmvying roalatanea of
tho power dlaalpating aXotant vat aesuned and atray quantltiaa
vara nagXaetad* Malthar the aboT« &aaxwption» uor iicnoriaf
•tray oapaoitanoa and raaldu»l iad^ictaneaj, ia juatlTiad in a
aoapleta or aatiafaotory analyela*
Part £« To begin this part ol tlia »atha»Rtieal sttidjr^ which
deala with the effaot of variations in v&luaa of oiroult con~
poaaota and stray quant itiea^ it is neoesaary to conaidar a^ia
Iquaiicma (4), (9) and (3) from tha Tiavpolat of th& Actual
operation of the staiidftrd*
Power ^ JL-. (•}
Sao
The power being dissipated hy the etand&rd^ speciflad
by B^uation {d), is a pbysicaXl/ measured quantity* and will be
kaoan with an acouracy dapandmit opan the pracision of the
pismer tseasuring technique enployad with the p«war dlssiiDatinf
u(')
.-,-.^,
•••^..?'*«lel#M 1* * .-V V^'i-w




•ItMBt* Vt OftQ th«r«for« otmelud* that Intof&r at th« pom^r
iM coooemod «gr ehaag* in notual powttr di*»lpat«d du« to
varlaticmt in eirouit pftranatcr* will cot be a source of in«>
haract InatruBent arror*
tSMiiaatlon of Equation (10)y gltran balov^ which is
the opar«tiag aquation of the atundard, ^inta iemadiately to
the line of invaatlg&tion thcit aniat be oaxried out«
?(nmr Factor = fe<aauycd PQ«er (xq)
B^i^ Gaff
where Caff it the actual Keaaured value of the equivaleiit
taj^oitj cf tiM circuit » which we will aaauKc for the tise
beiag ia identio^ to Ceq*
It ia clearly ewideat th«^t inaofar as the acouracy
of the aiaadard of s>ower factor ia c<»ccraed» the equiwaleiit
capaeityy Oeff
^
(or Ceq) ia the deter&ioin^ factor* fe mat
firat tbereforCf carefully ejmsxliie the affect upon the e<juiir»-
lent circuit ea.^acity of wariatiot^a in power diaeipatinf
elMumt reciateaee and in the ahuntin^ ea^iaeity. It ia to be
recalled that the high voltage condeaaer« Qx» aa*t be of high
preeiaioo and with negligible ccmductanoCf winich was « baaie
acaufliptioa*
VaiLuea of the equivalent capacity of the circuity
aaauBing wide variationa in the aforementioned pftrasieterSf





a 'it* <-r' j ' - VMi,]f.«7
J-; ;»;
10
0hoiia in Table 11^ belowt
TubU II
Caleulat«d EqulTaXent Capaelt^r of th« £xp«rl««nt&l Standard
of High fraquancy Power F«et*!>r
Cx = ^ wlcrooierofarada
oj := fr«qu«3oy in radians o«r saccmd
R = raaiatenoe asBuaad for tha povar diaaipating
alate«at in oha*
TabuXfetad Taluaa for Caq ara In »iorc»aiorofftrads
C2 = 1J?00 aioroBicrofftrada
^\li I m H
so X 10^ 6«3»955 6«38974 6.9771R
eo % 10^ ft, 99664 6.97979 i«97Sfe
90 » 10^ 5«9;>sri 6.976«7 6.9711JI
.80 X lOfi 6.98645 6.97g»€ 8,37064
Of "- 6000 nieroaicrofarada
60 X 10^ 6.33843 (•M29t 6«990^5
60 X 10^ 5.9346S 6*99062 6.3*310
90 X 10^ 6.93«77 8.390P6 6.39005
X80 X 10^ 6.33156 §•98987 6.99000
AI
tvroind ,12 »Xd«T ai tm^m
u am,
. > .. /.v ;it. .1
lMa(»9»ii fti M;%»iltut% ed y/n^e-' CO
i^til.^m ^ivrft *v^. w^jjTrti. ^r'
>-,— »^ • .-^tf*
^ 21 i -V
i^Th?^-- .<! saof^fe.a ^/ :- ^^
* ?> »5§€V.5
ki K Of








Co - 6000 nicromlorof&rada
»0 » 10^ 5.337S1 I.M44S f.f94M
eo » 10^ 6.3964S 8.9941^ S«9940$
90 X 10*^ S.9947? 5,^'^08 6*39401
180 X 10^ ft.93r66 5.13401 6.99?99
It
Shl» tAbulfitlom shows that tht diffsrsnoe b«t«e«i
ths •qulvalsnt o&paoity of th* oiroult and the esnaelty of th«
high olt<ig:e coad«ti«er it •xtrtnuly nuill owitr wide y&rlAtlons
la powsr dissipating: alvvMit rssistanoa, frmcumaey, fta6 oapaoit^
of shonting eondsnsar* Differanoas ara so waall In faot that
an »xtr«»«l7 accurate <-^thod <^ equivAlent oeimeity oalibretioa
of the atandftrd would ba oaeasaarj to taaka th^ detaetabls
fros an avarefs value*
If the hij?h voltege o^^ideassr, Ci, is shunted by
stray eapaoity^ or If there is stray capacity shunting the en-
tire cirouit it is evident th»t this stray capacity will b«
directly additive to the forsgoiai; oaloulated values of
circuit eotiivalent c«„>«ciiy, this will obvic^usly ceuse the
oharaeteristics of the iastrusent to depart froa those indi*
eated by the design graphs Figure 4^ unless the stray capacity
Is eoaipansated for by a reduction in the capacity of the high
voltage eoadenser*
is a final consideration the effect of residue
1
inductance in the in8ti*uaent and Its oouneetlng leads can be
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or th« »ff«ctiV8 capacity <rf*th» circtiit, C«ff, if givea by
Ceff ^ C»<B
1 • CO •' L C«q
(U)
and rearranging Ecuation (11) »© can toXva for &a axpresetoa
for Ly the raeiduel inductancat
L = 1 ( l.Cea ) (1?)
co^-Ccq
The utility of Iquations (U) and (IS) will b©
d«!2)on«tr&tad letar* in the anelyaia of the reaults of teats
nade on the experioeatal standard of power factor. It will
•office to »ay here thnt Equation (10) indicetea thit the
effective capacity of the circuit will Increase «ith fre-
tnmeijr v^leit reaidual inductance la saljitained at an ez->





f .»-. .rf. , ^v^.
-I"*
tl
with th6t used bv th« G«a«rfll Rcidlo Coapiuciy^ and oth«ra to
calculate the effeot of residual induotanoe In preoiaion
ooadeosere.
I^:
j.„ -1 "-1 in* t
FOm DZ88IHATIHG YXtlUQITa ^ QIIKIUL
In th« pr«c9«4ii&(|$ •cotiona of thle paper it waa
•paolfied th^ftt the power diasip&tlng elcawit of the hlfh fre*
cuency standard of poi^er factor would be so designed aa to
perTiit the aoourote meaaurenent of sctual powmr* To achleTt
t^ila objeotive eonaiderabla atudy and experIsieQta I voric «a«
carried out. The following were baaic coiisideratiogaa whiah
were conaidared aa having to be sett
(a) Oaly straight or uncoiled wires of
moderate length could be used to obtain the
required resistance for the oo«er dissipating
element* This is neeesaary to keep residual
inductance to a einiwum*
(b) Any oonneotiag leads or wires to the
power weasuri/tg apparatus nust be so arranged
AS to allow a BiiniKua of ooupliag between the
circuit ofthe standard itself and the power
iMSSuring dsYioe*
The Most obvious 9 and probably the sost satisfac-
tory, sethod of deteriBlnlng the po«er dissipated in a resitf*
tanoe is to sieasore the heat developed vthen a current flows*
It was decided to eatploy this basic principle in the power
dissi)ating elesiant*
An ideal type of power dissipating eleaent was






propound by Dr. t, Frenk Miller « (Uid vrouXd! co«pris« a thin-
««ll»d Ktet&X resintor tube into which am insulated therrao-
eoaple 1« intertftd to «bout ml<l«>lMigth cdT the tube from the
base (or lor potimtiel) »nd» IC &n appropriete meter or
gelvsaometer ia oonnf^oted iiorosa the two free ends of the
thermocouple (which extend out of the tube), the deflection
of thl» meter uoon flow of current through the resietor tube
will be proportional to the siaount of beet genereted, Thi«
it einpl; es^pXoyinK the thermo-electric force'^ in exactly
the same sianner in which it is employed la redlo frequency
iflneters that are coniaercially «vsiieble in Reay types,
ranging up to precision instrustents costing several temArei
dollars. Oonsidering a power dissipating eleaent of this
type, the aeter to the thermocouple could be rendily cali-
brated to indicate the amount of power bein^ dissipated in
the resistor tube*
Unfortunctely, si"^ple preliminary caiculatiaas
based upon nichrooe »s the aeterial froai which to construct
the resistor tube, showed that to obtain e tube with resis-
tance of about flTe ohas and of length six inches or less,
the wfeil thickness and dl««eter woxjld h«ve to be exceedingly
•mill. Such tubing would be difficult to procure and »Mploy,
sad the power dissipating eXenent would be very rr&«i;lle«
Two aethods of eaployinj? the above [principle but
ebTiating the objecticcial structural fe«tures of the thin
. l^vSii '^'
Ifc
B«tal tube ««r« poMlbXe,
(a) Tb« rstistor tubs eotild be built by
placing a thin ffi«talllc f 11a on a earatfiio
tuba, to th* ends of vhleh ar« f Ittad «leo-
troda* for ooonacting into the circuit of
the atandard* This »atellic f ilja could
•asily ba nlaoad oa the oarasle tube by the
"•puttering proceaa*^^ or by the use of one
of aeTeral ehe»ical aolutione that «haa «p-*
plied, and baked to reaove the solvent, de-
posit a good quality adhering fila of
aet«l#^i»^^ A platlaua fila is belieTsd to
hold proiaise for tills type of retilator inso-
far as obtaining the desired value of re-
sistance. The junotioQ between the electrodes
and the plated ceranic tube could easily be
electroplated to ensure good contact*
(b) The second acioptic^ of the above prin-
ciples, and tiiat eaployed in the experimental
standard of power factor, is that of replac-
ing the resistor tube with a resistor wire
which is teneineted at the low potential end
by a low resistance conducting tube of soall
(but av&ilable) else. Into this tube the







If looetcd Bt th« juQOtion of th« tub« end
ZHisiftor wire* By 0fliployln«; this :setho4 th«
tbemooouple junotioa 1« located at • r«liiitive<-
ly cool" point and i« therefor© subjected to
CKkly « eaaple <xf the Kajdanim teaperftture
gwierated* Ae will be ehown in a following
•eetion thia method proved to be eompletely
«ati<iifaotory»
Another type of power diaeipatlng clesent th»t is
of entirely different deei^ hets shoim great proaiee not only
for uae in a etandard of power factor , but also for use in
other ap >lio5tloas where preeleion aeaaurwaente of afflall
aaounta of power or ourrent are required* This device, based
upon an idea pretimted by Dr* John J« GhaiKsan of the Johns
Hopkins UniYersity, consists essentially of a themoseter, the
liquid of which is a ^od dieleotriCy and into the bulb section
of nrhieh a filament is installed in exactly the Mumer as is
in a small light bulb* The heet generated «;hen a ourrent is
passed throufh the filanent is transmitted to the dielectric,
causing it to expand with a c<H]iSet;,'uent rise of its level in
the thentoswter capillary tube* The aaount of rise of the
level of the liquid in the capillary tube can be oalibrftted
directly in tersfts of ao>er dissipation in the f ilassent* Pre*
liainary experiments with tois type of device indieete thcit










ufiiotor deaijpied to last Iw Yoltage bridges or netvrorlca*
Beelator Mftt^rJAl Charfecterlgtioa
Before proceeding with the deteription of the oc»i-
0truati<m of the ^^over dieei mating eltmeat eaploy«d in experi-
nent&l at^nd.iird of pc^^er f«otor It is of interest to consider
la nore det&lX the Ghnraeterietios to b« ooneidered in the
•election of the resietor uaterlEiX* The study of this ims
Aftde iAvestig^tin^ the f olloifln{^ poiutsi
(a) Is it possible to obtain the requl0li«
reslstfuiae coi&bined twith long life power die-
sipeting cepRbillty without resort iag to ex-
eessive lengths ttr ooafiguretloits th t will
add exee&slve residual induct&nce to the
clrcuitT
(b) Vhet is the eff trot upoo the operation of
the stttad^rd of the variation of resistenoe
with te»per«tur«t
(o) 1?hat will be the eetion of skin effect,
aoasiderlng tim oireult as a whole?
then one considers the r>roble« of building a power
dissipating el<>»ent of waall siie and eapable of dissipating
up to I^O'O watts or »ore (as is necesssury in power factor
standards that are to operate in the ?0 to H kilowolt range)
»





high a^Xtiasc point ftad oonssqu^nt good power di08ip«tlng
OA:;>«oity« Any (luch nif^h poiror •l»a«nt nuvt b» in nn rvacunivd
9nY»lop«, or better at 111, In an iuort atoos/here. At th«
lower voltwge leTels, Bnch as thnt for which tha axperioffatal
stendard of powar factor waa d«sl(^ed, nichroffie la a good
reaiator natarlal*
Tha following i» p. briaf ovtlina of th« gtudy
aada of txingstcm as a raaistor matariftl^ and will illustrata
tha invaatigstioQ of tha aTorai^antioned polntat
(a) Rafelsiance and power.
Tn» power input char«ct«rlatlca^'^ par cantl-
Aatar length of .010 inch !*,i3!seter tiingBt^n wira






Raaiatanca per centimeter = .146 ohise
LaGgth riSGe£»«ry for £«2 oh»» = ?6 c»nti«atars
Pcs'for Cfimcit^ of the «bova langth - 3?00 watts
The abo^e would ylald a dlaaipntlng elasent
capable of handling thcf raqisirad power. The
Xen.qfth borders upon b®ooKing excessive whc»n
inductive effects ara considered.
(b) Variatir>n of reaisten^e with ta^.^ieretura.
Consider the generally accepted expressions

for the T9Bi9t(mcB,r ^ of at ocmductarf «x)d the rvslotlvitj^




"J" where i = length
A » cross seotioniiil sree
/^=/^o[l + o^^(Tx-To)]
/^
where T = abeoliate tespereture in
deipreea oentigrade
For tuagttea^
yg> = 5,61 «icro-ohiB eeatiaeters
at ^ = 20° oentigr&de
oc^=
.0045
If we assuB« th&t when the standard i« rtgifterlng a power
factor of .008 the teapertiture of the refiistor 1» ?J>00o
KelTin; «nd by aseuaing tettperature proportiemal to poirer»
the teffi^eratur© et •000? power factor will bm ?$0^ Kelvin.
R.QQ? _ I A [l >< at(T.00g - To) ]
B.iDOO? ~ > /g [1 + (X^Jt.OOOS - To)]
. 1 4, ,0046 X 24-^7 = .
^^
1 f •.)J46 X no ^'
where the »ub»criptfl
denote ouantitiee et
.OOP widi^'X)? power faatore.
To eTRlUAte the effect of this varlAtlon in rewistanoe we












Thltt iiidlciitftd that « naob ssAllar obatif« In our-
r»at through thf> reaiatcr is nea»Hdary to «ff«ct
ft ten-fold cjh*'ag« in power whca the resietor has
A l«ir<{« t©a»«rntur« oo«rficlent of resistivity
th&n would b« ii«e«88i>ry if the r^elfiitsace regain-
ed constant (in which c«»o the ctirrerit retlo «culd
be 1lO = ?.18), This is very denlrabl© in thet
It mskes necessary a smaller variation in capacity
of t'a© sliuating ccTidcRacr, Cf, to <^ff9et « given
-rthan^e in oovrer factor of the etimdjird,
(c) Skin effect.
In this qualitative discussion of skin effect it
will b© essused thfit the stan^ltird Is being eas-
ployed Rt one particular frequency i*nd thet its
power f&ctor Is being varied fro« •00-'? to »000J*|
fts before.
The err«ctive hij^h fre«.;ur.icy reslstnnce of e
«irc d(epen&» uptrn the pfireaetarj-'-*'^

^ c = cotwloctivlty
a = radius of th» vlre





In the efi«« where ex. is Inr^ the effective re-
8i8t«mce mriea »« (2*)'^ ttwos the *11r«!ct ourrent
real stance. 1^ Therefor** cone.lderln^ the ratio
of effeetive reeistaneee it is ee&n th^t this
will be the rfltlo of the direct cur-ent recie-
tenees sultipll^d by the s<;uAre root of the ratio
of the ciii'luctlTltiea, th«t lai
2
Reff .OOP ^ RypQg ^ f / ^ X,;->pr /^OQg ^'
Reff .000? R^OOOg / ^>^cr^000fi A^o a^ NJ R,vMXj?l %000g/
•t * perticuXftr fjc«<5uency.











therefore we fee that ekln «ff&et teadf to offset the de«-
elmble Inorease la reelatance vith inereaelng teciperature*
This nay, howerer, be a beneflolal effect, beoauae, auppoae




fie vould heTe a aita«tloii where «e eould not set the standard
to provide a definite desired value of power factor. It
would still indlcBte correctly, but it would theoretically
select its own oover factor to slnulatet
LR
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DITAILS AS]) TEST OF TH£ POf££ DtSSIPATXSO
A* wftft stated prtviou»I>f the po«(«r diasipaitiag
•I«a«at •Bploy«d in the exp«rlji«nt«l ttaiUlArd of po««r f«ot<Mr
ic of th» themoocuplit - r«8lftor wire typ«« Tbft iBai«dlat«
uTailability of nlehrcwie «ire dict«t«d thlg as the nat^rial
frott whleh to eoa«truot th« r««iBtor« A skfteh showing ths
•ss«ntlal details of this els««at is shewn in Fiinirs 6*
Th« data on the virs f ron vhioh the rssistor was
»M« is given foeXovi^^
Itanufaotursri ffilber B. CriTar CcMftpacyt
Saaarkf Maw Jersey
Trads name of wix*at "Tophat €•
Slsat Suaber IT (.JO?! inches ia diasatar)
Rasistanoai 1S,!^9 ohas par foot at P,0^ Cant 1grade
Currant Tersus temperature and rasistanoa charaeterlsticsi
^gm— C. t SO 100 200 ?ao 400 $00 e^o 700
AMparas 1 .An .365 •715 «900 l.OS UVi 1«?3
Resistance
BuItinlying
factor ll.OOO 1.019 X,04? l,06fi 1,085 1.035 1*110 1,114
(continued)
l>9gF9— G« t 800 300 1000
Aapares 1 1.65 1.81 2.10
Resistance
Kultiplying






























Th« viree comprlflng ooQ«t«ntln«>chrott«I thcrao-
oouple vers Inaulatsd from each other and fron the thefvo*
eouple tube (except at the jiwctlon) by bekelite v&mlah
vhloh wee applied \>y dipping and then bAked ee presorib^
for the epeoific Inmilatlng ffiaterlal« teete after ia»
irtalXation of the thermocouple iudieeted that the inaula-
tion vaa satiafaotox'y*
Before thla pover diaalpat a|^ elcteeot eould be
oonaidered satlftf&otot7 for uee in the standard of 9<m0T
factor, it ma neoeaear}' to d«termlne If the •eample" of
tcwpwature riee above roon tes}>ereture subjected to th«
theraoooaplc juaotion when eurr«Qt heated the reaietor
wire vould Tary with ocmditicms at the baee* (Such aa
base bein^ in ooatact «ith a good or poor heat eondijetor,
ete«)« The effect of air currents varying the ec^uillbri*
on temperature attalaed by the resistor la ellffilnated by
the fact that the eleaent would be conpletely eacloaed in
a ttetal electrical shield when Installed in the atenderd*
Testa were ftade to detemtlne the effect ot the
different baae arraQfeseiits sientioaed above* The power
dlsaipatlag eleaeut was encloaed in a tenporary leetal
shield th&t ext«mded fros the base to a point abmit two
inches above the upper terminal, and the bese In turn was
placed on two aetal blocks* Good tctetalllo ooQt«et was




.) »R* ^".iii i:
r,+ nc h*f»«r:
aad a«tAl •u;^>9ortiag blooic*. Th« following cooditicnf v^ra
Inpofod, during vhlch roadings of e theraocouplt meter vera
takta when eurrent heeted the vlret
(«) 91th thedMvnt altuatad as de»erib*d
aboTo*
(b) Kith the »hlald and blocice thennally
Inaulatad froa tha baaa by ?/RP» cork
Insulation*
(o) Vllth good natalUo coataot batwaan tha
•blaldf hm»i»f sad block* , and the basa
bXoo^ca aurrouadttd by malting lea«
Th.^ result* of thaaa taata ar«> i^van In Table III*
Bafora any aat of raadlnga vaa tak«a tha apparatus was al*
loaad to reach an aqulllbrlxm condltloni tha tbarmoooupla
Hater was then eat to taro dafXeotlon position end currant
applied to the circuit* Batiraim IndlTlduAl ra«dlngs the
apparatus c&a alloaad to return to Its acuillbrluM Gondltlon«
and in a fa« cases It was naoassary to ^rasaro" tha »atar»
Direct ourrant vas anployad to provide tha power inputs and
the polarity of the Toltsga a^^pliad to the upper tarelnal
is IndlCAtad In tha tabulated resulta* For low values of
power input a wall salwanonater was used as the thamoo
couple wetar^ snd et higher po«»ars a Gnlplvot portJ^bla
galvanometer wee emplc^ed* This latter Instrument is sat-





^c V rf 1Jd^^ n.'* ft:
•.'
ih« pover distipatLag filcnont v&s {!l«<}lgne<j, auO it Is uf
Miall aine and conYenlent to transport and ue»«
Results of th« Bes« Coodltlon Tests of the Experiaiaatal
Staadard of High Fr^quaooy Corner JPaetor
T»<t A - With good aetttlllc contnat betw««n the bate^
shield^ and au sporting bloeka
Kater •> Laads and Horthrup wall galtranonfftsr
Volte ga Ijiperas ^atta Mater Dgfleotloa HRttaA^nlt Paf
«
^i.iJI «,U .577 5.1S .i*ao
^X.46 ,n •»77 S.IO .1216
•Kl.46 • ^e ;35T7 ?.10 •1^1«
4.1.45 ,»88 •B77 J.16 •U37
•I-I.4S 56 .F.77 5.1? .If^lO
-i>1.45 4,m .877 £.10 1216
4-1.45 ,»f6 •«7T H,08 .1???
41.45 5*6 »77 S.XS 1210
Araragea »S7T •ra?
Itaxlaua Davlfttlon froth Arerftga _ .1^1?-. 1137
Averaga V.utta par Unit Defiaction .ISlJ* 1.2^
Taat B - Coadltioaa tim SBst» m& Taat & axoapt tha
polarity oftha voltaga ««a ravaraad.
Voltage Agg^raa y>atta Satar Peflectl<» latte/galt Paf .
-1.48 26 •377 £•38 .1?10
-1.45 .m .577 f>.8S .lf?f
-1.46 .?6 .?77 2,31 • 1295
-1.45 .26 • 577 g.9« .ir»9l






nUmnianm P#vl»tioa frow Average «. «X??^->1?Q4
Aver&gt <latt» per Unit Deflection .ir04


















MftxlKca Deviation from Ayerey _ .1427-. 1405
_ ^
Average T?«tt» per Unit Defl«ction .1427 " 1.^8^
During T«»t C it w«s noted tliftt the lower source (? di^
cells) was inadequate to m&iat&in ateed7 voltage mad
current during the tlse required to take readings* It
was ecmsidered that Test C vae questionabley and Test
By under the saaie eonditions ims sftde using six batteries.
Test D - Conditions the same «s Test B
-4.40 • 74 5.266 ??2,25 ,14«1
-4.40 .74 5.266 22,50 .146'i»
-4.40 .74 5.^56 22.50 .1459
-4,?9 .74 5,248 88.50 .1467
-4*58 .74 5.240 ?2,50 .1452
ATsrages 5,261 .1458
Maxisruffi f^eyi&tlon frogi Atrerage _ .1458-. 1462








-4 ,58 .74 5.241 S2.40
-4.58 •74 F.241 22. ?0
-4.57 .74 5.257 22.20
-.4.?? .74 S,2f7 ?2.S0
-4.?7 .74 5.??7 ?2.gO
-4.?7 .74 ?.?f7 22. CO
-4.?4 .7? f.l70 21.30
-4.f4 .7? S.170 f^.lO
-4.R2 .75 S.160 ?2.10
T«gt E - Tilth good ««t«illo contact Initwwen the
b&0«y iBhield, bnd ffupportiag blocks.
&ipportlng blooke ia s^ltlag le«.











Air*ra£0 5?att8 p»T Unit Deflect ion •i44e ~ 1»*^
y»tt y - Ooaditiona the sas© as Teat K
K«tar - Onipivot portable ^alTaooaneter
-8.26 UU 11.07 19.1 i79
-8.?o i.Rss iQ.K 13.0 .ire
.8.1? 1.5S 10. 8g 19.0 .570
-8.10 1,72 10,63 18.8 .578
Averages 10.88 16.3 .876
iTarage Tatts per Unit reflection .676 ^'^^^
Test
^
- Hith good aetelllc contact between the base,




lii»t«r » UniplTot portable galTiiii<»i«it«r»
-3.? 1.^4 10.33 13.
r
•57?
-a.i!^ UU 10,7Z id.o •ft64
—8»l!^ l.?g 10.72 18.6 .S7e
-8.10 i.eis 1O,«0 ld.6 •S76
-8,04 l.?!l 10. 5» 18.4 .575
ATerAir»s 10.7? 18.7 .S7?
S£&xl9ruti Devi£itloa from *Tffr«^ -. .572-. £64
^•rnge V>«tt3 per Unit reflection .S?/* = 1*45^
Y»at B - With cork th«rjMilly iii«ol»tlair the bMMi
fro* the •hleld Aod the Kip port lag blocks.
ieter - Dnipivot portable falvanoBetifr
-e.of i..n 10.52 IB. 5 .569
-8.00 LSI 10.49 18.4 .570
-8.00 l.?l 10.49 18. H .575
-6.00 1.205 10,57 18.?. .569
-7.94 i.a^ 10. ?4 18.0 .560
Areragea 10.4^ 18.5 .570
Maxiffiua Deviation frew Avratg* _ .57?-. 570 _ ^
AT«r«g« W«tt6 per Unit reflection #570 •^^
Test I - Cmiditions And seter the sasse as Teat H.
-7«9€ 1«29 lo.n 18.4 •665
••7.90 um 10.12 18.1 .ii58
-7.87 1,?8 10.08 17.
a
.S^f
-7.65 1.P75 3.99 17.i •5M
-7.80 l.'^7 9*91 17.8 •SM
Averages 10.0€ 18.05? «6€d
asxl^us LeTiat-i on trqn Aver**;^ - ,56?-,6S8 .
ATerage /?attfi per ^ait leflectlua .558 .n
iw i<; M at
J • "Uti^'.
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Vhil* th« r««ult8 of the above t«st indlent«
tliat the po««r dlsfiipAting eleaent !• p«rfoctl>' SAtlt-
factory for ut« In the standerd of power factor. It li
of interest to exemlne sosic of the remilte aore closelyi
(ft) A comparison of the everei^ee of Teet
C with those of Teat £ make* It eoDeer
that the melting ice around the base lower-
ed the K7BrtL^ watt 8 p^r imit tseter de<->
fleotioa. Hoveirer, In the teeta at a high-
er po»er level, Te»t8 P and G, the effect
is reTersed. It therefore can be conclud-
ed that the ice condition «t the base ia
not reeponeible for the observed veriations*
A aore Itkely conclusion is that the number
of readings taken In each test is insuf-
ficient to obtain a true average and thnt
the diff erenosfl J're due to readliig errors,
etc.
(b) The results of Tests G and H indicate
that the effect of thermal insulation Is
negligible,
(c) The differences in the feverege watts
pmr unit aeter deflect i<!»i between Tests A
and B, and between Tests K and I, show




currcint Toltn^e hns an sffrot* This had alao
b««a Qot«d o:\ e»rll«r trials of tha alaaaat
m%d la attributed to the voltage drop along
the wald at the junotioo of the thernocoupla
and thanaocouple tube, Thla olt«ge drop sp-
peara in tha theraocoupl« circuit. Thla sama
af/'act had been observed to a very proaouacad
degree in an exparlsiant with a ^o^bt dis&l*
pating element in which the tube formed one
part of the therfl^ooouple} while %t tha aajna
tise performed the ae.'se function as in this
eleffient of being the terwluRtl^ of tha reKia-
tor wire. AI0O in a f-st tn which the theriao-
couple v»» electrically insulated fros! the
tube at all points th© chaaire of polarity of
direct current volt&g© had no effect (but the
iastruisent tsfcS asuch less sensitive). It is to
be expected that no trouble should be experi-
enced fro& the ftbove with alternating current.
(d) The parceatn^eB of »exl»u« deviation
fro» the average of the aetts p^r unit daflac-
tic«a Is in all cases acceptsbly saall. Tha
variations iii the averege ^atts per unit de-
flection as the power leval ««8 changed »ight
iadicrte a saall change with power.
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Th« date and th« deaoription concerning thn actuttl
calibrntion of this povcr disftipatlng tXesent ftr« included la
th« 0«ctl9Q of this paper conoerning the celibration of the
•tfcndard of power factor as a whole. It will auff ice to say
here thf-t the agreetsent with which the reaulta of Teste F,
Q, H, And I of thia aeotion fitted the actu«>l oallbration
curve were moat pleaalug.
c»
4f
C0S8TRUCTI m Alit CALIBRATIOH OF THE EXPEIIIimfAL
eTlNPAiU) or HIGH FRfcCarjiCX ?OWai FACTOR
In this sectloiii will be described the detaila of the
various comp(»ienta of the experimental etandcrd sad taeir «s-
smibly into the eosBpleied instrusent. The oallbrations that
were carried out and tJi* results of these calibratious are
also Included har^. A cross-sectional drawing of the asseK-
bled device is shown as Figure 7, to encble the reader to
obtftia an accurate picture of the structure! and operatioaaX
features* Inssisuch ae the power dissipating £le««it vat
adequately diacusssd In the prcceeding section, this coapon-
ent (except for ite ce' '.bration) will be only briefly treated.
The High Voltage Condenser, Ci
A vacuuK variable condwrtser sianufactured by the
Jftjinings Eadio Manufacturing Ccxa^tsny, San Jose, California,
«as obtained for use rs the high voltn^v-e coridenser* The
variation in the capacity of this clcraent ie obtained by
varying the separation of two cup-chaped "plates* by neans of
a oioroaeter-type capacity adjuster extending dowiward from
the «id of the lower termiaal, Thia oond©ns«»r is enclosed in
an evacuated i^lass envelope (the outline of which 1b shown in
figure 7), at opposite 90,6.$ of which arc located the connect-
ing tersainals. Such a tcruiinai arraiigesent is considered
ideal for use in the standard of power factor, in that it
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SWITCH BLADE AN1> CONTACTS
(CONTACT SUPPOKTINQ 5TRUCT|»RE



















Mexisuis cr^pticityt ?.T^'^ mleraslcrofaradd
^ininjUTi c«'>8oity: 5.0 rsicrosiicroferad*
Wh«n t«st©(3 la th« T»ln-T lEvpedance ^^eeeurlrig Net-
work (General fUdio Ccapany), this condenser ei hi hited un<*
detectable conductance, a condition that 1» aandetory for
use in this a -^plication*
Thi8 high voltage condenser is electrically conneet'>
•d to the upper terrdnal of the po»er dissipating element by
Bsans of the connecting adaptor whicb fits around the ©icro-
neter-type adjustat and cle»ps to the condenser lover tar^inal«
This oonneotlng adaptor also serres as the sole structural
support for the high volt&ge condenser*
The Power Dissipating Eleaent, R
The thermocouple-resistor wire power cliasioatiag
sle»«3t, the details of which are also dapieted la Figure 7,
aakes connection to the lower end of the connecting adaptor*
The heater «fire and the upper tenslnal of this elewent ar«
rigidly supported with respect to the bese by the noa-conduot-'
iag supporting structure shown in the figure,
Tht Shunting Condensers, Cg
To provide variatioai in the value of shunting





?* ^* •. -'•H.U ji.w > • • ,. J ;i
d«old«d to lacor;:)or«it« in the in»tru»*nt « awitohingf errang*-
MMtt wb«r»by »«l«cted sl^mi of fixed c»oaclt»nc« coTcrlng
th« rang* Indicated by th» daslen gruph, fi^ira 4, era Id be
lnt«rt4»d Into tb» elactrleal elroult vlthout disataeably of
th« ttandftrd. Pi»# 1000 mloroaloyofsrnd nnd thr«« 600 •clcro-
•lorofartd co«aaroiAl •IIvot-oIoa etmdensers «f«re used to
build up this variable eeoacitance*
The Shimting Condenser 3«itoh
Thie device ic eompriaed of a avltch blade aade in
the fore of a 165 degree sector which is rlgldl^r fastened to
the up{>er pert of the swoporting structure for the potrer dis-
sipating elesentf and a aet of ten contacts nounted In an In-
sulated supporting structure, also covering » 1€5 degree
seetoTf attaehed to the inside of the lower shield* Ilectri-
oal connection between the switch blade and the upper texnsin&X
of the power dissipating eleaent la aado by the switch con-
necting bus* The shunting condensers ere installed between
the teri&inals of the switch contacts and the ahield as ahowu
la figure 7« Operation of the switch is achieved by loosen-
ing the base liecuring nuts and rot&ting the base with respect
to the shield* Turning the base thus, rotates the power dis-
sipating elenent, the high voltage condenser, and the switch
bladSf and causes the switch blade to «ak;e connection with an









increosiag nuttt»r of the ahunting wnAmntmrt «ltu the po««r
dlAtlpetinj;; •lenent* Aroitad the olrcusferwic* of the b&st
ftre st^graved tea Bfiitoh pooitlono which when ftllgned with
an index Hue on the lower shield Indiontei













The "C" switch position (switch open) is normally used vh&n
o«,librtttiag the power dissip^iting s^le^Tseut, Ra will be ex-
plained later*
the Shield
The circuit cdP the emperljsentel stead»r^ of power
factor i^ eoclcsed in a cylLodrlcal brass shield whioh is
aiade In t«>o sfjctionSy labeled the upper and lower shltilds in
Figure 7# The purpose of aaislrig; th*j shield In %vo se^tioas
««s solely Tor ease in asseasbling the standard. Good
eXeotrical ccot&ct is insured bet«e$tn the base ai^d the lower
shield, and bftwe^n the lorer and upper shield by oloseo
fitting wachlned surfcces which &re held together by secur-




the ahl«ld &nd upper pl&t» aad tcrcin&l of the high voltftg*
coadenser vill b« »& additlT* qutiutlty to the t<iuival«nt
eapAOity of th« oirouit. On th« oth«r haiad ftr^y o«!>«eity
bet«««n th« lover tftr&lniil of the high voltagt csondeuserf
•daptor» tivitch blad«« eto*| and tha ahiaXdi «11I (mly b«
additiva to the ahunting capacity*
Calibration of the Poifer Diesipfttlng Fler^ent
Tor Cfcllbrrtion of the pcwrcr disijlpAtinj alvDetttf
the standrird wag completely eeeiNcbled fto ahe^m In Figure 7.
The gwltch vft» »*;t to the "C" position on which setting
there la no ahuntinr capacity par«lleling the rcjistor
^ire. Connecting lewdf »ere run fro.is a cnlibrst'n^ teraiaal
on tht miteh blftde fnc? frow the Yrt^ to tht aetere and the
S>ofr«r fource, which raa the regulrr 60 CjOle, 110 volt
Bupplj- reduced by a trejifffor«er imd a varlao* The Dnipiirot
(Rlmnooeter was employed ob the thermocouple aeter.
A Bches^tic difcgraai of the fReter connectlona if
ahoim in Figure 8, beloi^i
'
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The Mmeter rt«it«tanc0 ««ii listed on the Inatnimmt
«a •?6S4 ohns.
The date obtained is tabulated in Teble IV, and la
abovn plotted aa the Po^er Calibrntion Curve for the atand«vrd
In figure 9, In addition, the Taluea obtained when the Uniplvot
f&lvanooeter waa uaed in the baae eoadltiona teat of the ^oeer
diaaipatinn el«Mnt ere plotted in Figure 2, These points aho«
cloae afreeetent with the 60 eyele alternating current calibration.
Table IV
Power Calibration Det» for the Experissentel
Standard of High Frequency Poaer Factor
fatta















9*76 1.497 ?5.1 14. er .ll.>5 14.51
9.U i.eip 26.1 14.94 .If!07 14.8?
9«34 1.81? 26.8 15.12 .l^'l? 15.00
4,68 .74 6.0 J.4S .0580 T,Z7
6.11 .816 7.0 4.16 ,oeso 4.095
8.01 .808 7.8 4.04 .0f^4r J, 98




e.xo 1.^8 18.0 10.1? .1000 lo.or
7.80 1.5>1 16.7 9.44 .0^68 9.S4
8.60 1.J2 ?0.0 11. ?5 .1054 11. n4
r.80 .848 8.0 1.80 .0458 1.76





4,60 .776 9.8 f.?8 .0»«7 »•?? • 584
(.40 .857 7.9 4.C?5 .0684 4.56 .677
6.?P
.^73 10.7 6.10 .0778 e.o* .5€f
e.sr 1.0«? Iff.a 7.S? .0855 7,?? .661
7.11 l.lOSf 14.? 7.64 .OoSl 7.75 •545
7.€a 1.181 1(^.0 3.97 .0M2 a.ee •585
0.03 l.?41 17.9 ;>.3f .»30 3.6? .650
e.47 l.?00 13.? 1;). ^7 .1)40 10.*I7 .566
s.es 1.S61 iil«S 1.^.10 .loa? ii.a-3 .66?
3.?? 1.4?1 J>5.0 If. 90 .IIM If.09 .669
9.e^ 1.476 ?4.6 14.?? .118 14. Fl .578
9.78 1.468 ».B 14.87 ,110 14.45 •878
iQ.or 1,5^6 j>6.e 15, fO • IP? If ,18 •871
3.f5 1.427 ?S.8 15. ?8 .1140 1?.5>4 .53?
8.7? 1.M8 ?0.? 11,74 .107J> 11.65 .676
7.Pn 1.1P2 14,0 S.IO .08^6 8.01 .57?
e.?7 .in 11.0 6.f? .073? 6.?4 .667
s.io .007 7.0 4.11 .064g 4.05 ,578
4.S4 .7a e.o J. 275 .0575 2.?? .657
4.00 •€44 4.6 1^.58 .0514 j?.5r .550
?.5£ .67$ ^•4 ^,0? .046^ 1.98 .57a
e.oi .48 g.l 1.445 .0?85 1.41 •689
?.50 .41 1.6 1.0I>S .0f?'7 .39 .eei
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The Efffctlvc Capacity C«llbratl>a ond E«ter^.l.n«tlon of th«
R«»iduiLl indnctaflo* ol^ the Stcnderd
The tests to ceteirlne the effective o«peolty, Ceff»
of the high frequency 8timd«rd of pcmer f&otor were 'sundm ••«•
picking e Type 160-A C Meter :?ieiniir&ctured by the Bontoon
S»dio Corporation, Bontoon, .^ew Jcraej , This inetruKtsnt »aa
u»©d in the prescribed wr-nner for 'f,«K«urlng the capacity of
sraall condenserfi, that isj The lastnj'ser.t was first, tuned
tritVj the connectirig lecde in place but the standard of power
factor* rt'.oved, ant! then retuntd aftfer conaecticg the stand-
ard to the lee<?5. Th« (difference In the settlajr of the Q
Sister tualag coadens^^rs to effect the r.hove retiming is then
R -^ir^ct. Bpnsivre o? the effective rRpacity of the stsndard
(ifithin tbe Units of «co\ir«cy of the Q Sleter) . Th© high
volta-;9 coadenser In the stand'ard ws.s s«t to Its sitniaiMa
value of csiificity end readings t^ere t«i:<?a with the switch
set at verious vclueo of shvatlng cn^.^ecity, 0^, mid t.t v&rl-
OU3 frfioueiiciefc.
Threfe distinct effftctivt^ cftpticity »«&«urlns.j toti*
were a^de with this neter:
(t) lith the shielded coaiiectln^ lead c<m»
aectsd e© indicated in Figure 7, but the leed
shield grovmded only st the Q JJeter. The
shield o ' the stfindsrd of power factor was







th« baa* of the atandurd,
(b) With th« shielded conneotlng iMkI Itl*
taoh«dy and the loed «hi«ld forwlns- th« grouind
connection between th« top of the' shield of
the standard «nd the C Meter, as shown in
figure 7.
(e) TTlth the cooixeetione tUfi aaisA aa tho&e
deacribed in aubp&ragraph (b), above, b^-it r©~
tuninr the Q J^eter with tSi© v«?rni«r tualng
CDndenaer only, after iriftertioa of the stand-
ard of power factor. T>:e rcft&on for this
t^st '»«111 be dlaciiDsed in p. follow.iD£' pfcre-
grsph.
The resulta of the teat wlt)t coaneotionp »« outlin-
ed in the preeeedliig aubparagraph (a), indicated s variation
in effeotire cajsccHy of the ®t?indsrd frora 7,1 -dcroslcro-
farads at s frequency of ten megacycles per second to 1T»&
cloroBicrofarads &t thirty megacycles. Thia test was defi-
nitely unsatisfactory from the point of yiev of Hcreptability
©f the standard of power fi^etor. t*;e resgor* for tM» radical
Tarietioa in the effective cat>aclty was stronj-'ly stJCpected
to be caused by reeidaai inductance. The loop foraged by th«
connectini; leads in tils test eas relatively large.
the connections used for the second testing of the
•tandard radically reduced the else of toe loop forved by the

Mcotmectiono, and the restiltsJ *erc Rach aor* f»vor&cl«* Table
V(a) BhovB the dftf. obtsijried in thi« test.
Tiiblfe V(a)
liffeotive Gapftcltj Cftllbrc^tivju lieta for th«
lixp&riaeiital .l.tertdi-r6 cif High f re^utiicy Power Tactor
f'refzxxei.cy Effftctive cec"-«LcH^ in
In ?ii5.orofflicrof 'irnds
jsegftcyclee (Averffae of a



















While the above results ^er® deflnitel;- gwi*e
aattsfac;tor,v from the point of view c^ overall TErltttioa In
th« sffuctive cs-)ftc.lty, the vsrlntion fro?> fref^ixfiiiey to
fre^mency wh#n plotted eho»»d undeairablts vari^tlans »hich
should be ftcccuatftd for. It was realized that th« ariatioaf
ia questicja are in the ^rder of n*egiiitude of the listed
p
eccurfccy of the Q Metern and e ir.a?ilpul«ti<»i of the n©ter
iunine condenser dials at the 18 megacycle frequenoy eettlag

ss
(vith the staadard of pow«r factor c<Minccte<!) lndlofii«d th«t
•botJt 8 aia-flftb BlcromicrcfRre<5 Tari^tlon in capacitance
rtadlnf would •ocur at two difftrent aettin^js of the «»aIb
tuning dlRl Kitbin the six ssicroisiorofarad range of the
vernier tuning condeneer, A further ohoek indicated that
the raa|!:e cf the Tornier tuning condeneer oo the C ^oter
could b« extended to a little over seven MloroeicrofaradB
with reeisooable nocurecy. Vib third teat eas then conducted
at the lower freqisenciea where the orevioue test Indicated
thst the ©ffectlwe cayacitv oft^e atandiird w6» within the
range of the C Meter vernier condeneer, with the following
re«ilt«i
f»bie v(b)
Frequency In Effectlvs capacity In
Bepioycles iBicrosT. icrofArads








At ao ti£« during the testa was there a conalatant
detecteble difference in the aeasured effective ca^iacity of
the ataudard ox" power factor with different valuea of shunt-
ing capacity ;;ar«ll9liag the i>o*ar dlselpatlng eleaent*
Thia agrees with the rasulta of the iaathamatlcal analyala
-»'::»; 7 !3 '.










•fher«iQ 11 ?»*:} nhovum t'v 1 the dlff<fr«uc«» ia th« tquivoleot
capacity «xp«ot»d -rlth r^lffermt values of thiuitiug cuijeclty
ar« of v«r7 snalX ordor of nagnltud©.
The r«siilta3 of the tovegcing teata ere plotted
as the Effeotive Capacity Calibration Curre for tUo Ixperl-
lifotal Standard of High Froouancy Pov^er factor, figure 10.
TotorKLnat Ion of Pesidut.l iaductamcu tmd the Calculated
Effective CapacitT,
The increaac in ih^ eff«ctiv» oaoacity with
frequency, «»a ehoi'n in the acthe}B0tle«l analyala of the heaic
circuit, can be acoounted for by the action of residupl
induotane.ft In thfl '^lr3uit. It ia conf?l<^erev t^:si.t tWe dif-
fere-uc® in the rsaults of the first t'^o effective cep&city
raeaeurlng last justify the acscsiptlon thst the L^cre&se in
effective capacity vrlth rr9cu*nc\ is caused by thia quant-
ity. If «e employ Equation {12)
t
and frof» a ctv.dy of the aap&tity curve obtained by teat o\
figure 10, .'isauae:
C^f^ - 7.75 taicroaicrofer&ds ot a
frequency of I'D legacyelse
pfsT s^cand.





Solving Kffuatioft (1?) for the r««idu«l indncteB-rc, L, it 1»
tmmi
L = .45 -«lcroh«npi«e
To •rlfy the Above »olutl->o for the realdual
iaduot«ae« It ia only nece?«aary to solve fcruatlon (11) J
Cerf = ^£..- (11)
J-
-CO'- L U«q
(usini^ th» above values of Cec ar»d L) for the calculeieci
•ffeetive c« >»clty nt a f«ii points over the fx^ecueacy rsag«
of tiif instnirtserit . 'iablo VI gives the result e of th«®«
cslculntioasi*
T&ble ?I
CRleaatad Effect Ivp Capacity of llw
Sapperleent81 8ten<5frr oi* rii|,*l.i Krorvency r'ov.flfr Factor
Frerii^fficy In Efffctlv*
megacycles cs jRo'-ty






The for#goiiig reeults &t& also plott€?d on th»
calibration ch&rt, Fii^ur* 10» Although it ie conaidered
that the expariffiatitfelly determixiad curve folloT?3 the
aurre obtf.lnad by c»lcul%tlon fairly w«ill throufrhwit the





pointa obt»i*i»d In th« fre'/awioy r«nf» ©f 8 to 14 meiga-
Qyol^e, whea only the «ml«r tunia^ condenaer wae fessoioyed
0B tha Q Katar^ le j3«rtioxilarIy plaaaing,
Conaldarln..' avarything, it Is believed th»t the
CRllbrntloa o\^rve obtsinad In tha fora^olng taatti Is fair*
\j aocureta, Horevar, for the »«k» of praclaicai a furthar
celibx-ation, or <iCrirKr.tion ol" the «urva of effact .l^«
aap«cit7^ Figu^-a ii, with f^ aora preaisa inatruaant than th*
Q Mater^ 1@ <!<»alrabla.
•thod of !.'»« of & »^t«!!nd*erd of Ht^h frmm^nay ?*o^er ?*ctor
To teat thfi' «ooir*oy of a circuit th^t is u^ec? ia
wmttariiiQ di«jl«ietrid powrar factors, the atazidard ^ust ba
coiin«ct«tJ Into the circuit In liai^ of th© dialactrie and
it» elaetrocea* H:<€> regular ©nerstlng prooadiira for tha
ciroiiit should be curried out »jr la usad In aaaattrlng di-
•lactria proparties, «ith tha standard sis^ilatln?^ a dlalae-
trlc aimpla to b« taatad. Tha aecuracy of th« circuit
under taat le then daterRsln^d fey a comTjariscsa of tha ''ower
fssctor of thfi artand?--rd ?,s ladlc«?t«d by the r;©ftsi?ring
circuity aa<? th* sctwal alua of this f!\:antity 8C knoan
frcsi tha oover aad cftoscitanct* cflibratl^n of thxj ttandferd,
A« aa ex»K ile, c^-^nsldar verifyla?- by mt^cns of e
at«ud&rd tha power feet or *:»«fftjr«d by th« circwlt da-
irelo,iad by Daraianafci, ^itt, and Ch&psfiaff Ihle circuit
eparataa on tiic phanoraanoK of tuning » :?fr45illel Go»«bln»ti<m
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of inductiuica and oiiii>aoitauott to roaonanoe. The tiutiag it
*<M<»Apli«hAd b^ Bt«aja« of a variobln preolsicMi oond^nse^r,
flrat> wlthmit the Mimple connected across the pcr&llel
circuit « ftod second y with the dieleotric 8i>eol!B«Mi shunt-
ing the above tank oLreuit. The difference in the car^acity
value of th« tuning oondenaer to effect the two tunings of
the circuit is » direct JBe«8ur© of the CApacitance of the
•sjBple* The current that flo*« through the circuit each
tine it is tuned to re8<mance is measured, and fros the
difference o;* these t%o Tslues oi' current the cc^^duct&ace
of the dieleotric speoiaen is «»aeil> oelcvlsted* The
currerit raeafurlng Hpjjaratus is connected bete^een the lo»
voitcge junction of tae parsllel inductance and c«*p«fji-
tanee, and fround, For ineertior, into thia. circuit, the
dielectric oftmplp Is rfiountfed b#t*t€»n an upper end a lower
plate eiectrod*, and aurrouad'.ri': this lower electrode (and
in oont*.ct witb th* »»W:>Xe) is k guftrd rin£ ishich is mpln-
talned at ground potential*
As is obvious rrc«R th« forego tng, to test this
eirouit & three electrode type of staad^ird prttviously
aentioned would be e«(>ioj'«d, Th«5 upper and lower (base)
t*rBinal8 of the standard would be connected aoross the
p«r«u.iel tanic eirouit in piaoo of the dielectric sa^olet
miQ tne shield of the standard «ould b« grounded ^n r,he
0«B« aanner as is the gu&rd ring* The aoouraoy cf the
. !.'»/ 't^XJ'.J .
lO
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clrovlt would thon be d^tersilned bj coRparln^ th« po*«r
fftctor of th« 2tt«nd«iir4 «• ladloAted by the w«Pflurlnf
circuit, with th« power factor retusii;- fxhibito.i by th«
atandiird uader the r«sori«aa« contditlon inpOMid with it





The ftfindfti^ of high fr«ou»acy po»«r factor that
haa b«»ci built v«riflaA the badlc thaory upon vhl'sh it w&t
ooacaived. it h«» b«en rapaatadly referred to throughout
thia paper as 'aiperineiitAl*', and r<>«rhap« th« iotendad eean-
lag of this nord ahouid b© aaplif led. The atandsrd herein
described i» experlrfiental in that it is th« firat coaspleted
deTlce, and as is the e&se with pmotic&lly every first
aodel, the way la pointed for an ii&proved design. H^npily
ia thia oaae, little ahani?* in ori<!;inal ooacepts are indi-
cated* This coaploted standard «ae c-onstrticted with oare^
and with as auch attention to selection of the correet type
of coaponents as the availability of »«terial nnd time per-
mitted.
following the above trend of thought it is con-
sidered that ft large pert of the value ofthis p^per will lie
ia oointiniT the way to the o<»i8truction of the more perfect
standard of high frequwaoy power factor, nlthough no
reason ia seen why the experimental aodel evailsble will
not do a satisfactory job in the voltage level for which it
«as cotistruoted*
A reduction ic the residwwl inductance of the
standard is probably the "nuiaber one* considerfction for isi~
proveaent. This can be cchleved by reducing the overall






built, a high voltage condoaser with th« ninlnur^ (H>«8il>ia
lan^lth OjT ec»in«ctli!,^ <sj.«ctrod(ri» to tim pl<^t»s, aad co d»-
signieci th«Lt the adapter c«n b« allninatea. The IttQ^'. «>r
thia 9£ui0 tyDO of .^wer di»»lp©tliig wleaeiit cam bs izreatl/
r«duof»d, »ihl.l« flrtilll wiinwilaitig mufriaieut po««r disa.l >fet,-
Ing capability by the u«« m' ttiag«ten ia i.m r^wiator mlro,
?urthiir::orfc there ? j'e other tyoee -»£ jvOter iii«»ip«itor« eiB-.
plosrin^ the sai&e basic Idea — Tor ©*<t.-i^ie. Dr. GhapMm'fi
themotteter type*
The other conelderationa for tlie uitliMite
•iandard atm be grouped uader the ao^iinoa liea^Uag of ^fliciug
It AdrptAtle tr ttll reculeite u«ee aad jjotential lyvela.
It Is verv easy to fcreaiPft ft Bt&ad&rd «f this type so
•echauiicalij ^onstrusted ft« to persit the eaey iaaertion of
e eh-leid ineulator et the Ioip potentisil end tc seeke It
available for w«e in a thr®© terKiuai network. In the ex-
perimentel standard the i^cmer di8&i,>8ting element does not
penait easy rer»iace»ent . This feature can be laproved
upon to the poUit where nn aeeortaent of power iialtrt «r«
ftVRilatie for rf?edy en6 nuick insertion Into the at«ndard,
each with it a soeeific ranpe of frecsuenciee and power l€V<?ls
foi* whioh It will ci.vBfr the st&p.dfrrd to provide taaot-n po^er
fectors.
It 13 coftsiderfrd th&.-t &y inGor|)orai*ng the forei-






f r«<}U«noy power fnctory ad^otuble to nanj ooadltlonCf emk
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tida«r Ca«« Hiwxaen waa bom cm August 1, 1117, in
Fort Btnton, Montana, He atteoded vsrlouB country fr«i«»«r
»chool» In northern Wyoffling, ana complested his grade school
aad hlfTh school aduqatlon in Midwaat, ^tyoRlng, Or tmrch 6^
13SX« ha enliatod in the U. S. Kavy where ho received a
thr«a ttonths apeei&lizcd trnlnlng In aviation aechanicSf
up<Hi the terttlaatlou of whieh he served as c seanaji in the
4«ek force eboard tn« U«S«S. r^ight, U«S«g. Saera«i»ito and
Q«€,5« Saratoga, In l'B?tf upon completini? the Maval Acedaay
Preparatory Course^ Hansen msaed the entrance exasinations
to the U»S, Havel Academy, find entered the acade^isy under the
fleet quota of 8nr«3iatnentfi, Oradustirig from Annapolis in
lar? brought hia a coawission in the U&ry, where he has
served since in the nonsel 0iicce»eion of raaics for his class*
Aji a co^aissioned officer he, by his own choice, hee spent
Kuoh of his time In shipboard gunnery asaigtments, luring
ITovld War II he served in the U.S. a, ilortJi Carolina for foay
years, and following a years tour of duty as Gunnery Officer
of the U.S.S. lyoming, he was selected, in 1946, for graduate
ordnance engiaeesrlng training. This assigj»ajent, the laat
two ye'irs of ehleh h^ve been spent at the School of Sagineftr-
iag. The Johns Hopkins Dniversity, is about to terrain&te.
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